UPCOMING EVENTS
February Club Meeting - Sunday, February 17th, 5pm Spring
Creek BBQ, Bedford
Dallas Autorama - February 15th-17th, Dallas Market Hall
TMCCC Racing Starts March 31st - 8am at Texas Motorplex

Cowtown Mopars Performance Team
PO Box 162413
Fort Worth, Texas 76161-2413
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Club Sponsorship
At this time, Classic has opted to not renew its sponsorship of the car club. The board is currently reviewing its options moving forward.

Board Elections
It’s that time of year, when we nominate and elect board members for this year. If you are interested in a position you must be nominated (by yourself or someone else) and seconded at a
board or general meeting. You must be a member in good standing with your current dues paid.

Upcoming Meetings
Due to the Board nomination and election cycles, general club meeting for January - March
2019 will be held at 5pm on the 3rd Sunday at SpringCreek BBQ on Hwy 183 in Bedford.

Newsletter Editor Needed
The club is in need of a Newsletter Editor for 2019. This is a board position. The club has the
software, templates, etc in place already. If you are interested and want to know more about it,
contact Kirk Maisenbacher via Facebook, or email: KMaisenbacher@cowtownmopars.com

Cowtown Mopars Board Members
President - Lydia Dickey
Vice President - Frank Smith
Treasurer - Kurt Schuster
Secretary - Richard Lemmon
Activity Director Chris Sharp
Newsletter Editor - Vacant

LDickey@cowtownmopars.com
FSmith@cowtownmopars.com
KSchuster@cowtownmopars.com
RLemmon@cowtownmopars.com
CSharp@cowtownmopars.com

Race Team Coordinator - Don Deering
Show Team Coordiantor - Ron Carroll
Webmaster - Kirk Maisenbacher

DDeering@cowtownmopars.com
RCarroll@cowtownmopars.com
KMaisenbacher@cowtownmopars.com

Happy Valentine's Day everyone!!!! Ya'll are such an amazing club!!!!! Thank you for letting
me have the honor of being your president!!! I love each and every one of you because that's
what makes this club soooo much better is ya'll!!!
Go Team MOPAR!

BY THE MINUTES

with Rich Lemmon

CMPT Meeting 1-20-19
Meeting Start 1715
1. TMCCC Schedule is posted along with this year's changes.
2. JoAn - 2019 dues are due…..pay up!
3. Bill Boon - There will not be a MATM this year.
4. Kirk Maisenbacher - He has agreed to be the temporary newsletter editor.
5. Kurt Schuster - Gives the amount raised and amount donated to the Salvation Army during our toy
drive.
6. We are looking into a joint picnic with the Dallas Club maybe May or June.
7. We are looking for show sponsors for our coming car show. Contact a club officer if you are or have a
prospective sponsor.
8. We are awaiting for notification from Classic if they want to continue as club sponsor.
9. Ron Carroll - Rundown on coming cars shows and Autorama.
10. Our cars show is Apr. 6. We need volunteers.
11. Nominations for club officers was opened.
A. President Frank Smith
B. V.P. Bobby Avis
C. Sec. Rich Lemmon
D. Treasurer Kurt Schuster
E. Membership Director Jo An Deering
F. Activities Director Camille King.
12. Stickers and shirts for sale see Kurt.
13. We are thinking about reviving the car of the month feature in the newsletter.
14. 50/50 pot $53.50 won by Becky Boone which she donated back to the club.
Meeting End 1820

Beefing up the 8-1/4 Axle
The 8-1/4 axle…unloved and looked down upon as inferior to the 8-3/4 or the mighty Dana 60. Even so,
this axle has been used in more Mopars than any other, except maybe its larger counterpart, the 9-1/4. The reality
is that although most people look down on the 8-1/4, it’s really a good platform for a street duty, or a muscle car
that is running a mild V8. If you want to beef it up a bit to take some extra abuse, there is an option.
Most people don’t realize that in 1997 Chrysler started building the 8-1/4 with a higher spline count Dana
Trac-Lok (29 spline vs. 27). It also started using thicker, larger diameter C-clips. This unit will fit in an older housing, but it requires axles to be cut and resplined, or new custom ordered axles. Not only does this give you a better
carrier setup and larger C-clips, but it also eliminates the small tapered axles that originally came in the old cars.
I undertook this mod on my ’75 Dart, and it was really quite easy. The assembly is a hodgepodge of parts:
The carrier is for a 2002 Durango R/T, the C-clips were for the same vehicle (although they are all the same post
1997). The 3.55 gears came used from a V6 Dodge Dakota. To put it all together I ordered a set of Dutchman
straight shaft axles from Dr. Diff. Quite simply, they are A-Body axles but cut with the D’go R/T spline and C-clip
slot. The Durango R/T used a different carrier than a typical Dakota. The center pin in the carrier is smaller, allowing for thicker button heads on the axles. (Note: The Durango R/T used the 8-1/4, while the Dakota R/T used a 91/4). All I had to do was send Dutchman the diameter of the new center pin and they cut my axles accordingly.
Everything was a drop in affair, and the axles are far thicker than the factory units. I even topped the setup
off with rear disc brakes from a ’94 Grand Cherokee (a near bolt on mod in itself). While not a setup I would put
slicks on and race every weekend, I am fully confident it will hold together just fine for spirited street driving or
occasional race duty.

MEMBERSHIP INFORMATION
JoAn Deering, Membership Director

It’s renewal time. Please see me at a club event, or you can mail in your renewal. Remember,
you must be a member paid up and in good standing to run for a board position or vote in the
upcoming elections.
If you have renewed and have not received your card yet, see me at an event or send me an
email at and I will see you get a new card.
Single membership New $30 / Renewal $20
Family membership New $40 / Renewal $30

From The Veep’s Desk
The Autorama is upon us. Come out and see
the cars this weekend! Now to wait for some
sunshine and warmer weather to finish the
cleanup.
There is still time to be nominated, or nominate yourself for a place on the board for the
coming year. There will always be something
you can contribute to further enhance the
club experience.
We are still looking for volunteers to work the Summit car show on April 6th. We will
need traffic and parking help, registration and sales help, plus a number of judges. If
you have never been a judge it is quite an experience. There will be an leader for each
team that can show you what to look for. Come be a part of the fun.
RACERS!!! Start your engines. The first
TMCCC race is at the Texas Motorplex in
Ennis on March 31st. Get the oil changed,
put in new plugs and wires, top off the
tranny and rear end, and be ready for the
"Quest for Twenty". You Can Do It!
Veep Frank

Banks Dodge Dakota
This Dakota was built by Gale Banks to set
land speed records for diesel powered vehicles back in the early 2000s. It featured a 5.9L
Cummins, a racing transmission, and was
completely street legal (with a different tire/
wheel set and bumper cover for road use)..
The Banks crew actually drove the truck from
their shop to the salt flats, towing their own
pit trailer.

Don’t forget we’re online:
www.cowtownmopars.com
or search “Cowtown Mopars” on Facebook!!!

The Go Fast(er) Department

- Race Team Coordinator

HEY EIGHTEEN TIME TMCCC CHAMPIONS!!!!
TMCCC is going to have a Money Race for the first 2 races as a test to
see what the interest is in it. If we have enough cars, we will continue for
the season. The entry fee for the cash race is $40 and you have to run the
TMCCC event to be able to run this race and be a member of a car club.
All racers that meet the vehicle requirements under the TMCCC rules are
welcome and the only restriction is if you run a box, it has to be disconnected for the Money Race.
Payouts are:
$300 winner
$100 runner-up
$50 semi's

Race Schedule
March 31st
April 7th
April 28th
May 26th
June 23rd

Ennis/Motorplex
Abilene/Big Country Raceway
Ferris/Xtreme Raceway Park
Ennis/Motorplex
Ferris/Xtreme Raceway Park

August 31st
September 29th
October 6th
October 27th

Ennis/Motorplex (Night Race)
Ferris/Xtreme Raceway Park
Ferris/Xtreme Raceway Park
Ennis/Motorplex

EVENTS SCHEDULE
Just in case you need an excuse to drive your Mopar…..
Albertsons Cruise In—Every Friday Night Hwy 287 & Sublett Road, Arlington.
Car Club Meeting—February 17th, 5pm Spring Creek BBQ, Hwy 183 in Bedford
Monthly breakfast meets at Rudys, 2019 schedule to follow.

ITEMS FOR SALE
Bill Boon has the following list of items for sale.
Call him at 817-759-1950
Everything is located at Texas Trailer Man, 2411 Thomas Road,
Haltom City.
440 Motor Complete for Holley Carb to Pan – except for water pump and
water pump housing. Bored .030, TRW Pistons, LY Rods, Steel Crank,
509 Hydraulic Cam, Polished Torquer Intake, 906 Heads, Electronic Distributor, Plug Wires, Valve Covers – make a good street motor or bracket
race motor… Asking $ 2800.
451ci Motor, 400 block, 440 Steel Crank, Keith Black Pistons, 534 Hyd
Cam, Oil Pump, Oil Pan, timing Components, timing cover, harmonic balancer, 906 Heads (off motor) – motor will need one rod and one piston,
crank should polish out, no intake – Asking $ 1200. Or best cash offer.
360 Truck Short Block, was rebuilt, but owner decided to go bigger ci,
have heads to go with. Asking $600. With everything I have for it.
Hooker A Body B/RB Headers, 2” tubes, two sets – one set will need
some repair welds, other are good Just need cleaning up. Make offers.
Double Roller Timing set for Small Block LA motors – three key – single
bolt $100.
Complete K-member for A-body, has Disc Brakes, Tubular Upper Control
Arms, Stock lower, Torsion Bars, Have Schumacher Motor Mount B/RB Steering box will need refresh Asking $ 1200. Or offer

DEAN ALLEN
972-801-7587
Dean is offering up his years of knowledge to
help members with their automotive
questions.

Cowtown Mopars Performance Team
P.O. Box 162413 Fort Worth, Texas 76161-2413
www.cowtownmopars.com
Membership Form

Date_________________

Type of Membership: New____________ or Renewal_________
Single__________ or Family___________

Please Print or Type
Name_________________________________________________________Age________Date of Birth________
Address________________________________________________________Phone #______________________
City___________________________________________________________State___________Zip___________
E-Mail_____________________________________________________Occupation________________________
Single_____Married______Spouses Name_________________________________# Of Children_____________
Your Vehicles
Year

Make

Model

Driver/Show/Race

Stock/modified

1)__________________________________________________________________________________________
2__________________________________________________________________________________________
3__________________________________________________________________________________________
How were you referred to the club?_______________________________________________________________
Personal Information-Name, Address, Phone number, etc are placed in to a club roster and made available to club
members. Cowtown Mopars will also attempt to get club-pricing discounts for its members. This will require providing the vendor with a club roster to very affiliation.
Cowtown Mopars can include my information in the club member roster:
Cowtown Mopars can include my information in the club discount roster:

YES______ NO______
YES______ NO______

Signature____________________________________________Amount Paid___________Check #____________
Initial Single Membership: $30
Initial Family Membership: $40

Renewal Single Membership: $20
Renewal Family Membership: $30

